Rat pain-related responses induced by experimental scorpion BmK sting.
The developmental and pharmacological characteristics of pain responses induced by the experimental scorpion BmK (Buthus martensi Karsch) sting were detailed in this study. Following the unilateral intraplantar injection of BmK venom into rat hind paw, it was found: 1) BmK venom induced an edematogenic response, spontaneous pain and pain hypersensitivity in a dose-dependent manner; 2) the paw edema and flare were induced rapidly and restricted at the injected paw for about 24-48 h; 3) the monophasic tonic spontaneous pain manifested as continuous paw flinching and lifting/licking of the injected paw and lasted for more than 2 h; 4) the detectable thermal hypersensitivity to radiant heat stimuli was just at the injected side for about 72-96 h; 5) the mechanical hypersensitivity to von Frey filaments was evoked surprisingly to be the bilateral and mirror-like for about 2-3 weeks; 6) morphine, indomethacin and bupivacaine could suppress BmK venom-induced pain responses with different intensity and time courses. The results indicated that the experimental BmK sting could evoke the prolonged paw inflammation, tonic spontaneous behaviors, unilateral thermal and bilateral mechanical hypersensitivity. The distinct time development of pain responses induced by experimental BmK sting might be involved in different nervous and/or tissue mechanisms. The experimental BmK sting test thus may be an available tissue injury-induced tonic inflammatory pain model for understanding the mechanisms underlying clinical spontaneous pain, thermal and mirror-imaged bilateral mechanical pain hypersensitivity.